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MAY AND WORTH'S DISEASES OF THE EYE. By T. Keith Lyle, Alexander
G. Cross and Charles A. G. Cook. Thirteenth Edition. (Pp. xii+796; figs.
334 and 24 colour plates. 70s). London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cassell, 1968.
IN sending for review the thirteenth edition of May and Worth's Diseases of the Eye the
Editor refers to it as an 'Old Faithful' and this is an indication of how successfully those
responsible - authors and publishers - have satisfied over the years the demand for a com-
prehensive account of Ophthalmology. Of this rapidly developing subject they have provided
an up-to-date account on a satisfying scale.
By judicious pruning in the new edition room has been made for much new material. The
volume remains as before very fully illustrated with many beautiful colour plates as well as
diagrams and black and white photographs.
Mr. N. Ruben has contributed three new chapters on optics. The text of these, together
with the diagrams, will do much to elucidate a subject otten not well enough understood.
Other chapters deal with squint, common surgical procedures and the manifestions of general
disease. To diseases and injuries of the central nervous system several chapters are devoted.
There is a section on ophthalmology in the tropics by Mr. E. J. Somerset.
The reviewer considers that this new May and Worth at 70 shillings is good value for
money and whether the reader be student, general practitioner or ophthalmologist it will be
a book much appreciated and often consulted. It will seldom be consulted in vain and the
pleasant format, illustration and printing which has always been a feature of May and Worth
have been admirably maintained. J.A.C.
THE TREATMENT OF MENTAL DISORDERS IN THE COMMUNITY.
Edited by Gerald R. Daniel and Hugh L. Freeman. (Pp. 88. 16s). London:
Bailliere, Tindall & Cassell, 1968.
THis small book contains the proceedings of a one-day symposium on the subject held in
November, 1967. Some of the chapters have the disadvantage that the anecdotal style accept-
able in a verbally presented paper does not come across well in the written word.
Following the introduction by Sir Denis Hill there is A. A. Baker's chapter on Psychiatric
Nursing in the Community. He stresses the particular skills which nurses, rather than social
workers, can bring to community work. N. E. Crumpton's chapter on drug treatment reviews
earlier work and presents some uncontrolled observations on Fluphenazine Enanthate. The
rest of this chapter touches on, without contributing significantly to, the subjects of drug
abreaction and antidepressive treatment.
D. F. Early has a chapter on Industrial Rehabilitation with much practical advice based
on his experience in Bristol. Freeman contributes a long but scholarly chapter about the
structure of the services, in which the integrated service in Salford is described. M. Silverman's
chapter is also based on a description of a service - that in Blackburn, centred on a General
Hospital Psychiatric Unit. He gives some figures for the number of patients in various cate-
gories treated in recent years, stressing the extremely small number who had to be transferred
to the backing mental hospital. J. A. Whitehead contributes a chapter on Community Care
for Elderly Psychiatric Patients. This describes the psycho-geriatric unit at Severalls Hospital,
Colchester. He stresses the need for assessment in the community and describes the develop-
ment of a domiciliary emergency service for the elderly, to deal with medical or domestic
emergencies; the equipment carried varying from drugs to tools for household repairs.
Whitehead also discusses drug treatment for the paranoid syndromes of the elderly.
This book is inevitably patchy, the section on drug treatment being particularly weak. It
cannot be recommended as contributing much of value to the general practitioner. It can be
recommended to any psychiatrist who is planning to develop community services as a source
of some other centres ideas and useful references. W.O.McC.
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